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V BACK HOMS fREWARDED :STATE POLICE
states. Less than 24 hoars after
its arrival however, a seond reso-
lution was adopted asking for da-
ta on the remaining IS states and
demanding: the reason why this
had been withheld.

' One member ot the commission
who asked his name be withheld
said MUTrrt had not been made of
all the SS states, lie sMmnfari
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Dorothy Pearca and Lena
Bella Tartar Appear as

I T Guest Artiste

JL program delightfully satisfy-
ing' and artistically beautiful as
well as individual was that pre
sented by Dorothy Peerce, pianist.
aad Lena Belle Tartar, contralto,
guest artists; on the Salem Mae--;
DoweU club program given In
Waller hall Monday night, -

"Miss Peerce appeared for the
first time since her return from
New York city almost a year ago
after having studied there for ser-er- ai

months. The numbers for this
first appearance were happily
chosen. They,,were representative
of three periods of musical devel-
opment, and represented the light-
er, more fanciful moods ot each
period.

A graceful position at the piano,
especially poised form with her
right arm. wrist and hand, smooth
unity in theme development yet
offering clear, clean notes, all con-
tributed to make the l numbers
presented by if las Pearee delight-
fully beautifuL r. ...

Perhaps all these characteris-
tics which indicated excellently
concealed technic, were most per-
fectly displayed in D'Albert's
"Suite la D Minor with alleman-d-e,

garotte aad musette move-
ments. The light eolorfalness of
the allemande was offset by the
shaded dramatic accentuation of
the garotte and musette. .

. The last croup, representing the
moderns, displayed more techale
but there was gorgeous depth of
fancy and strength In, DBassy's
"Ia Cathedrale Engloniie.

Miss Tartar, who has been
heard in a solo recital lust re-
cently, repeated her success of
that night Especially lovely were
"Saphie Ode" br Brahms, an en-
core, and Verdi's "Stride la Vam
ps," trim II Trovatore. Each se--
Tartar's voice to --best advantare.
lection brought out the individual
loveliness and strength of Miss

Many flowers, and an enthusi
astic and demonstrative audience
worked together to make the February ltacDoweii program a dis
tinctly lovely oae. t - .

KWICBHI
DATA IS PROIVIISED

WASHINGTON, Febl 22
(AP) Transmission to the sen
ate, of additional, data 'noon
which the Wlckersham law en-
forcement commission . based Itsprohibition rerort waa nromlnod
today from within .the commla.
sion.

Simultaneous! t-- therm amA cri
ticism of Chairman Wlckeraham
by one member of the com miopia
for haring subitted . any of thetestimony without, the approval'of the full commission.

In answer to a resolution aconfusing mass of material was
sent the senate last week includ-
ing prohibition surreys of , 22

at least six states had been omit
ted, but asserted data on the re-
mainder would be transmitted as
promptly as possible.

Self Defense to
Be Baker's Plea

Attorney States
YAKIMA. Wash., Feb. fj.

(AP) Charles O. Baker. 42.
charged with the murder near
here last December of Frank
Smiley. Walla Walla will plead
self defense, his attorney, W. B.
Untune, aald tonight. Mean-
while Prosecutor4 Olaf Sandvig
waa attempting to have Baker's
iriai aocaeted lor tne present
term of court, which ends about
March IB.

Baker refused to make a state-
ment, officers said, but asserted
Mabel Hopkins, 28, who lived
with Baker aad Smiley in a
shack near Mabton and was
known as Baker's wife, was not'
implicated la the death.

One Cent a Day
Brings $100 a Month

Benefits ef $100 a month for
IS months 11,000 to $1,600 at
death, at a cost of only one cent
a day, are being featured in an
accident policy issued by the Na-
tional Protective Insurance Asso-
ciation, 161 Scarrltt Bldg., Kan-
sas City, Mo.

Send No Money
For 10 days free Inspection ot

policy, simply send name, age,
address, beneficiary's name and
relationship. No medical exam-
ination is. required. Over 150,-0- 0a paid policies are already in
force. Write National Protective
today while their special offer ia
still open. Adv.
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Starts Thursday'
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Winnie es Or. CMelU
Joe es her eWstant..,

they rwn e heeltk forsa
..Joe wrettles ...Winnie
SAonopes...lhe rorU

Aomtpiom pair ef com--
kt M ue wevUi fwe--

bUer thon lougrtlng gat

WAR JTER'S ELecroRa
Today Jo Brown and

Winnie Xightner in "U
Tlfht," M'

; WARJTEB'S CArTTOL
Today Robert Amv

strong- - In 'Durabells la-E- r-

mine." ' ;

e , . ORA2TD "

Today Dolores Del Rio la
MThe Bad One.

Wednesday Dorothy lie--
Kaiii-Milt- oi Sills In "Man
Trouble."

Friday Charles Bicklord
in "River's End." :

, HOLLYWOOD .
5

Today Richard. Arten in
"Banta Fe TraiL"- - -

Wednesday-Regina- ld Den
ny in MWhat e, Man." ,

Friday Hoot Gibson In
"The Concentratta Kid."

Sit Tight" la on at the Elsi-mo- re

and In It Winnie Ltghtner
and Joe E. Brown appear in va-
rious and sundry activities. First
it is a health - sanitorium and
then it is a wrestling bout and
when all through one la emre
that Joe E. Browa is really fun-
ny and that the character he
plays as a bragging yet harmless
and likeable egotist Is one not to
be overlooked. That's all.

irnisiEor- -

PlfHEf.l VIEWED

The matter ef reapportionment
of the legislative repressntatlTes
will be studied by a eommlssloa
of nine members if the house eon-cu- rs

la the resolution adopted by
the senate yesterday.

The senate defeated a bill in-
troduced by Senator Carsner,
which would prohibit pubUe offi-
cers and employes from haying
any pecuniary interest la writing
any bond, undertaking or insur-
ance policy, written la behalf of
the state or its political subdi-
visions.

The bill was opposed by Sena-
tor Eberhard, who said it appar-
ently was directed at soma per-
son or persons who are engaged
in the insurance business. Sena-
tors Dunne, Kiddle and Staples
also opposed the bilL The meas-
ure was defended by Senators
Carsner, TJpton and HalL

CEi IMDHS
FRESH! II M

LIMA. Peru. Feb. 2 (AP)
Provisional President Lais XL
Sanines Cerro rushed troops to-
day to crush a rebellion at Are-qulp- a,

dominant city of south era
Peru, and at the same time sought
to calm .the political waters by
withdrawing his candidacy for the
presidency and moving for a new
constitution.

Heretofore Sancheg Cerro has
headed. a military junta, govern-
ing by a decree, as a result of a
revolution be began last August
which unseated President Augus-t- o

B. Legnla.
Presidential elections were to

be the eventual outcome and had
been definitely planned, but today
the junta cancelled the decree
looking toward a general elec-
tion. A few hours later Sanehes
Cerro withdrew hia candidacy for
formal election to the post he now
holds as the result of revolt.

In cancelling the presidential
election decrees, the president and
all ministers signed a manifesto
declaring that only a national as-
sembly will be chosen in the
forthcoming polling.

This body will be in the na-
ture of a constitutional conven-
tion and legislative body la one,
as It first will draft a new code
and then will sit as a congress
for a term to be fixed later.

Loggers Defeat
Pacific Quintet

TACOMA, Waah Feb. 28.
(API The College ot Paget
Sound basketball aatntet trounced

Lthe Pacific university five. 51 te
28, in a slow game here tonight.
The Loggers led, tt to 14, at half
time. '

"'.

Eddie Ken rick, sensational
Logger forward, counted seren
field goals to gala high scoring
honors along with Bower, his run-
ning mate. Walters starred for the
losers.- -

, -

SPONSORS PROGRAM
TURNER. . Feb. 22. Surprise

rranre Is sponsoring, aa enter--
taament to be gtvea Saturday
MMhir Vhriiai-- r If. at the
Turner high "school audltolum.

Members of the Union HlU
grange will put on their play
"Willi ninrer7 and will also fur
nish their owa music Those who
attended the entertainment in its
initial showing, pronounce It
verr fin and ixt it deserves a
good crowd. wThe admission win
be 2 and, 18 cents. Surprise
grange will) receive half of the
receipts. f

m CHINESE KEEl

BILLUPTflDAV

Report is Adverse Though
Some of Committee's

Members for It u

The senate twang Into action
yesterday, beginning what many
hope bat few expect will prove te
be the final week at the legUIa-tlv-e

eewloiu Monday's grist was
sot or major Importance tor the
most part. Today the senate races
a heavy calendar with . Important
measures up lor consideration

The final measure ot the power
reforms, the single commissioner
bill, house bill 77. Is on tbe'eal
endar bat well down the list ana
may sot he reached today. -

A show-dow- n on the stale-- po-

lice bill la. expected early In the
morning session when the revision
of laws committee will present a
dlrlded renorton this measure fa
vored br thm

The majority report, signed by
Senators Strarer. Traaclseovien
and Hall Is adverse. Senator Eddy
Is bringing In a minority report
favorable to the passage of the
bill, while Senator Bailey, chair
man or the committee, is aim on
the fence.
tiame Code WIQ i .
Tits SMonslderad

Among the accomplishments of
the senate yesterday was the re--
eonslderation of the state game
coda on motion of Senator Miller.
The bill was referred back to the
came committee where It wui ne
pat through the renovator ittj
hones that alterations will mate
ft comely enough to gain senator
ial favor. The measure lest tats
Saturday.

Tha senate defeated the' orison
industry bin which would have
permitted the making i state in-

cense plates and signs at the state
penitentiary. . staples and upxon
led the support for the bill which
was Introduced by Booth; carsner.
Dunne and Upton. Those arguing
seatost it wre . Moser, xxaoia.
.Woodward. Crawford. Bpseldlng.
attd Miller. The competition ot
prison with free labor was a
strong argument used against the
MIL , -

While the house after lengthy
argument was administering leth-
al sleep to II. B. 187. which
would repeal the initiative of
192 C restricting fishing by wheels
and traps on the Columbia, the
senate with little debate adopted
a majority report adverse to Sen-
ator Kuch'S bill to permit fish
wheels to operate under a tax.

The senate adopted a report
from the Multnomah delegation
favoring passage of a bill letting
the county commissioners levy a
city tax for the support of the
Portland art museum."

Bills passed in senate Monday:
S.,B. 304, by Billlngsley and

MUljer. Creating a bird refuge in
Malheur county.

S. B. 298, by Schulmerich. To
expedite the liquidation , of banks
and trust companies.

S. B. 239. by committee on ir-
rigation and' drainage. Confer-
ring on drainage-district- s of less
than 1009 acres the right to own
and operate wells, reservoirs, etc.

S. B. 292, by Franclscovieh.
Relating to the duties and fixing
the charges ot peace officers in
Clatsop county In taking up(jee-tray-s.

- . .
S. -- B. 291. by Franclseovlch.

Making it unlawful to permit an-
imals to ran at large and' to pas-
ture upon the highways In Clat-
sop county.

H. B. 299, by Eckley. Belatlag
to military practices in use by
the Oregon national guard.

H. B. 104, by Bronangh. et aL
Relating to the investment of
capital stock. -

H. B. 78, by Wells et aL De--
, fining marine Insurance, marine
business and marine risks.

H. B. 171, by Bynon. Relating
to he distribution of session

H. B. 151. by Smith et aL Re
lating to suits for determination
of adverse claims to real prop
erty.

- H. B. 195. by Bronangh et aL
To require foreign and alien cor
porations and companies engaged
in casualty insurance to deposit

- securities or bonds in lieu there-
of with the state insurance com
missioner.

H. B. 217., by Lee. Relatlnc to
the issuance of summons tn jus--
lice recoras.

H. B.' 292. by Chlndgren. Pro
viding that foods which contain
eggs, dried eggs, egg powder of' other egg products which hare
been Imported from foreign coun
tries snan be. labeled.

8. B. 179, by Upton. To pro- -
. nae tne state tax commission

with jurisdiction and authority to
. examine and audit the budgets

and tax levies of munlcfnal cor
porations of.counties of less than
100,000 population.

S. B. 901, by committee on ju-
diciary. To provide for service ofprocess upon persons to whom
letters hare been granted when
such persons cannot be found
within the state of Oregon.

S. B. SO 5. by revisions of law
committee. Relatiag- - to the ap-
pointment ot guardian for in
sane and incompetent Persona.

S. B. 107. by committee on ag-
riculture. Relating to definitions
and standards of let rrMm

S. B. 289, by Eddy. Providing
for the appointment of special
prosecutors by the coventor.

S. B. 321, by committee on Ju--
dlclary. Placing the taxlnr ot air
craft on a par with motor ve
hicles.

S. B. 80. by Upton and Hamil-
ton. To create the Ochoco. game
refuge.

S.B. 290. by Staples. Author-- 1
izing secretary of state to desig-
nate one or more of his denutlea

or clerks to perform certain offi
cial acts:

S. B. 205, by Schulmerich. Re
lating to disposition of fee of 25
cents for Issuing temporary mo-t- or

vehicle permits.. Counties to
retain ree. r

S. B. 93, by Dunne. Authoris-In- g
secretary of state to destroy

. certain pld records pertaining to
motor vehicles.

S. B. 312, by Staples, et aL Re---
airing foreign or alien automo-
bile casualty and fire Insurance

-
-a 1

Colonel L. N. Gulfck, Marfne Corps,
pirmfn the President's Navy Cross
on Private Eugene B. Gale for.
distinguished servtte in the line of
his profession under fire in Nica-
ragua, Jane, 19S0. ,

companies to furnish certain In-

formation in their annual state-
ments showing name ot persons
for whom insurance ts written.

H. B. 92. by Representative
Scott. Relatiag to quaUflcations
of voters - la union high school
districts. ' :) '

10LESIE HUE
PROGRAM mm

(Continued from Tmf I
peared before the committee and
nrreA that million dollars be
deducted from the appropriation
asked by the stata board ot high-
er education. Schulmerich said
the salaries and wages at the
University of Oregon and Oregon
State colleea had increased more
than $1,500,000 during the past
six years, while the enrollment
had decreased 130.
Hydro-Commissi- on

Expense Reported
The committee reported out

without- - recommendation a bill
appropriating $50,000 for the ex-
penses of the proposed hydro
electric commission. Among the
bills carrying appropriations that
were disapproved by the commit
tee were the following:

S. B. 247. by Sooth. Appro
priating $10,000 for veterans
burial plot in Mt. Scott cemetery.
Portland. J

8. B. 258,: by Moser. Author
izing board of control to lease,
with option to purchase, one or
more office buildings in city of
Portland. -

S. B. 206, by Bennett. Au
thorizing the printing of cur-
rency to pay; oft state deficit.

H. B. 25,' by Glass. Appro
priating $25,000 for power sur-
vey, near The Dalles.

H. B. 32, by Hellberg. Appro
priation of $10,000 for armory at
Astoria.--

H. B. 65, s by Angell. Appro
priation ot $25,000. for research
work on Columbia river under
direction of Columbia valley as-
sociation, i:- - v

H. B. $0. by Wells et aL In
creasing salary ot insurance com-
missioner. -

H. B. 274. by Hamilton. Ap
propriating $50,000 tor promo-
tion of agricultural and industry
under state chamber - of com-
merce. : : i

The committee approved a bill
that would replace the governor.
secretary ot state and state treas
urer, as members ot the state
emergency board, by two mem-
bers of the house and one mem-
ber of the senate.

Kojell Bill For
Pepco Refund is
Passed by House

i

WASHINGTON. D. C Feb. 23.
(AP) The Korell bill to pay

i7Zl to the Portland Electric
Power company to cover the
court decision in the Oregon case
was passed tonight by the house
and sent to the senate.

The purpose of the measure is
to reimburse the company for
money erroneously paid the fed-
eral treasury In 1917. The com-
pany sought to acquire federal
land in Oregon and California by
condemnation proceedings. Its
action was upheld in the state
courts and the company paid the
purchase price to the cou.t which
turned it over to the treasury.

issuer tne teaerar court re
versed the title to the land la
the United States.

Drive For Oil -

Embargo Ended
By j Committee

WASHINGTON- - Ieh 9
CP) The drive ot independent
ou creancers ror sratattiagainst foreign Imports was
abruptly halted today by the
house; ways j and means commit-
tee.

Bv a vote ot 11 la 7. th rval
nue commutes that framed the
Hawley-Smo- ot tariff act, voted
to postpone all tariff and embar
go measures because J'there
would not be sufficient tuns dur-
ing the remainder of thm
for the consideration- - of such
D1US. i

Yankee Matador
Said Recovering

,.REDO'1 Texa. Feb. 23.
CAP) Sidney Franklin. Ameri-
can bull tighter gored la the
arena at Huevo Laredo yesterday,
was resting - easllr tonirht a
wound In one leg. six' Inches long
ana mrce aecp, mulcted by a bull,
was healing rapidly. Physicians
said Franklin probably would be
able to tight at Eagle Pass San--
aay.

ir

The fellowship . committee ef
the American Association of Uni-
versity women, . following Its
meeting Saturday in Salem an-
nounced Miss Kathrya Miller ot
Portland as tne applicant select-
ed onLef the If applieations for
the three year $120 fellowship
loan gtvea by the Oregon divi
sion of the A A-- TJ. W. this year.
Miss virginle jCseney was named
as the alternau la case Miss Mil-
ler cannot or does not accept ths
nomination.? t

This fellowship was granted
on the basis ef the' applicant hav-
ing a master's degree or an
ecuivalent in work which showed'
the serious trend ot the applicant
toward continuing work on a
doctor's degree.

Miss Miller graduated from
Reed college in 1920 and followi-
ng; that she took work oa her
master's degree in Columbia uni
versity where she alee had part
time work as secretary in the Co-
lumbia university Press- - book
store. She received her master's
degree ia economics ' aad then
last year eatered as one of the
11 wooes te be admitted for the
tfcrst time to the law school of
Columbia.. This makes Miss Mil
ler the first woman of Orsgoa to
enter the Columbia school of
law.

la between this work Miss Mil
ler was executive secretary of the
National woman's party for two
aad one half years, and from the
president of the party received
exceptionally high recommenda-
tions.
Plans te Make
Stedy ae Genera

When Miss Miller has com-
pleted her work ia law she plans
to to to Geneva where she will
tasks a stady of International re-
lations. particular respect te
womea. ;

Miss Keeney who ' was named
as alternate is a graudate of firs
year course in school of archi-
tecture of UalTersity of. Oregon
ia 1927. For two years follow-
ing that she was ia the office of
Baia and Pries of Seattle and is
now in a woman's firm of archi-
tects in- - Boston. Howe, Manning,
and Almy. Her especial interest
is- - Colonial houses aad she wants
to take further work la Europe
and study is America as welL

The It applicants represented
the fields of science, foreign lan-
guage, philosophy, psychology,
physical education and English.

i Miss Laura Gam jobst complet-
ed --this fellowship last year and
is bow teaching in the ' science
department of the University of
California. She was the first to
receive the fellowship which is a
unique phase of the A. A. U. W.
ia Oregon. i '

The fellowship committee per-
sonnel is Mrs. G. A. Johnson,
state president ef the organiza-
tion and member ex officio; Miss
Ruth Rockwood. Portland, chair-
man; Hiss Mary Perkins, depart-
ment of English, University ot
Oreton; Mrs. Kate Jamison, deaa
of women. Oregon 8tate college;
Miss Jessis Short, mataematies
department. Reed college; Miss
Helen Plsrce, department ef Eng-
lish, Willamette university.

This, gives a . representative to
..each of thaufour colleges of Ore
gon accredited by the American
Association of University womea.

January.Revival
Of Business Now
Dubbed Seasonal

NEW YORK. Fel. 22(AP
Expansion ot industrial activity
aad galas In employment earlier
In the year seemed to have been
"almost wholly seasonal" and de-
velopments of recent weeks have
not entirely borne out the optimis-
tic hopes aroused by the January
revival, says the Guaranty Trust
company of New York in its
monthly survey of business.
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antther to the "mandate of con-
science" which none may escape.
Threat Contained
la-- lAwrenee' Talk

Glass of wasco-- defended the
bill as providing tax revenue tor
the state. DeLan of Klamath Falls
and Taylor of Claekamas opposed
1L Lawrence of Corvallis Invoked
a threat upon those voting against
it when he said: "Every legisla
tor who falters will have to pay
the price." i.

The .grange power bill drew
sharp criticism from John XL. lw-i-s.

former state engineer, who
criticised the way the legislation
had been prepared and pushed
through without proper considera-
tion and amendment. Ke disap

proved strongly of the provision
for taxing the district plants ana
said that would make the bill fu-

tile.
"I don't like It at all. I think

it Is absolutely wrong. It is Ab-

solutely inconsistent. Ton cannot
have cheap power and, tax these
plants. JLeave oft the tax and then
tax the industries attracted hero
by cheap power.

GIU, in support of the bill, said
It had been worked over by a com-
mittee for tour months in an en-

deavor, to make It workable and
keep conservative safeguards to
prevent blunders in promotion.

An amendment offered by Smith
of Hood River giving parcels of
territory in each county the right
of voting separately on whether
to join the district or not was
approved.

Binsra
RECORD OF LOOPS

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 21.
(AP) Tex Rankin, Portland,
Ore., aviator, set a new world
record for outside ' loops today
over the Grand Central air ter
minal. He completed 78 consec-
utive loops in SS minutes.. The
former record ot 48 loops was
made in three hours by Paul
Hants ot Palo Alto, CaL

The new record was made in
the presence of Joe Cikrent. ob
server for the National Aeronau-
tical association.

Rankin, upon landing, said he
would have continued looping
but he was confused ' by some
dark goggles he was wearing and
thought it was much darker than
It was.

Dorothy Hester, Portland avia-trl- x,

established a women's rec-
ord for outside looping here yes
terday with fiTe loops.

FRBE1I ITALY

P1EYI HIES
pa tits veh. 22 f API --Arthur

Henderson, British foreign secre-
tary, and A. V. Alexander, first
lord' of the admiralty, came here
tonight from London to take a
hnnii In th Pranee-Ilalla- n naval
negotiations which hitherto have
been - carried on between TL. L.
Craigle, the British .expert and
ronnt Ren Masstell for France.
They went into conference Imme
diately with Artstlde Bnand and
Charles Dumont, minister of the
navy. t

Should France and Italy fall to
reach an accord on their naval
ororrtm. a hnildinr race between
those countries might ensue, such
a race. It is felt in naval circles,
would Imperil the London treaty
and might oblige (treat Britain
to Invoke its safeguard clause
and build in proportion to Italy
and Franco.

Skiff Capsizes,
Lads Are Saved

After 3 Hours
SEATTLE. Feb. 23. (API

Five Seattle boys were rescued to-
day sad taken to the city hospital
after falling from their capsized
skiff into Elliott bay where they
battled tor three hoars before help
came.

Two were unconscious and In a
critical condition. The three oth-
ers were suffering from exhaus-
tion and exposure but did not need
medical aid. -

?

The boys were rescued by Cap
tain Ralph Buzzard and the crew
of the tug Crosmor halfway be-
tween Vaahon island and West
Seattle. Four were clinging feebly
te their swamped boat and the
fifth was making a valiant at-
tempt to swim ashore whoa nick
ed VP. .;

Toadstools Are l

Fatal to Three; I

Warnings Given
SAN FBAlCISCO, Feb. 2. .

(API .Thm fJtt. a Af f tiro.
sons within four days from eating
prisonous xungi, commonly knownas toadstools, mistaken for mash-room- s,

brought a warning from
vr. mawiro Jr. u taer or toe state
board of health today against
promiscuous gathering ot vege-tab-le

growths. - , . ,
EUan L KitUe. Ross attorney,

and Luigl. Bianchtai. of Forest
Knolls, died Friday and Saturday,
while Mrs. Frances - Kelly. SanFrancisco, died today.

CinpipMsjjUS
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IQss Anna Q. IvHsson, who sereral
Fears ago vas a bright loxninary
ef the screen, pictured at a Stock-
holm, Sweden, hotel, where she is
staying during a visit te her na-
tive land.

Because of irregularity 1 since
the beginning of February The
most that can be definitely stated
at . present--assert- s the review,
"is that the decline la business ac-
tivity has been checked, tor the
time being at least."

raiEsiii :

II FIRST-- Ml
The heavy hand of gubernator-

ial vetoes fell on two measures,
the first fpr the session. One.
H. B. 147 by Judiciary commit-
tee, would have permitted labor-
ers under compensation act to re-
cover aad attornay's fee ia case
they won, their salts upon an ap-pe- aL

The other was Hamilton's
bill increasing the salary of the
eoanty judge of Deschutes coun-
ty from $L20 to lltee a year.

' The governor said oa the lat-
ter! "Without entering upon a
discussion with respect to the
merits of the contemplated in-
crease, I feel that any salary la-cre-ase

during' the present eco-
nomic depression when many
people are unable te pay their
taxes ia unwarranted.

On the other bill he said: "It
would be inadvisable to make
any added demands upon the In-
dustrial s accident fund at this
time- .- T

The governor signed .two bills,
one et them, the Burke bill re-
pealing the certificate of conveni-
ence and necessity required of a
utility before It could start busi-
ness; and the other 3, B. 128 by
Carsner. related to an election on
question of tax levy tc advertis-
ing purposes.

Snow Reported
I In Sections of

Eastern Oregon
PENDLETON, Ore.. Feb. 21.

AP) Snow was reported from
Meacha maud Weston today fol-
lowing a general rain Sunday
night, The mountain highway
was said to be slippery.

BAKER. Ore.. Feb. t2rAP)
Baker Taller received a two-tac- h

covering of snow early to--
aay. n was the - nrst heavy
snowfall la several weeks.

Coming Sunday'

stsausaass

'HOLLYWOOD

- noase ef Talkies
1A3T TJUEJ TODAY

MATDTEE 21 1 U.
lie Is TserTr the rTrrThir
et "The Ziaaa of 1

Stars, "The Border liegloa.

rn
nr

"' ' '- with
Mitxl dreea Eugene Palette
AlaorcbJtrley Chase In talking

comedy, "Dollar Diaar
Cartoon, Comedy aad Ifewe

UWlNXSi3IJjllQS'

Even a reformer It entitled to hit Wj momcnlj---
; farJwiiefi Jim tried to cleam arp the town Use
veaesis of Ids wfaoopeo days Iroagbt Ids world

ferashlflS boci Xdin. Here's a cocktail tf eolew
talnmetit wiA ia real kick.

nOBETTT' ARMSTRONG- - IXAICDAIIA KENT!
Pcryl EXercear James Glestcn Ar&xa

T"-- - IZort a a fjrci eatl
STARTS TODAY!

vt--

If yen mutt r from Kchlnsv blind,
protruding or blding Piles you are
llkoly to be same aod al the soothing--,

hoalinar power ot the raro. Imported
Chine Herb, which fortifies Dr.
Nixon' CMnaroid. ire the newest
and fastest . aetlngr treatment out.Brings ease and comfort ia a few
mlBuies so that yon can work andenjor life while it continues It
oothtair, heaUnsf action. Don't do-la-

Act to time to ato Id n, danger-on- e

aad costly operation. Try Dr
Klxon'e Chinarola under our guar,
ante to eatlafy completely and tx
worth ise times the email coat otyour money back.

PERRY'S DRUO STORE
1155 Commercial

f Clauou pox torn loose fA 1 1 j ' ITi J
' ton eeoass sxte3 . ( fTJTTl I

y Wednesday ,. .. .!. j : f


